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The Antelope Republican says O. K.

Lytle was in town one day last
week interviewing the people nu the
question of culling loose from Wasco

enmity and having all of Wasco county

lving east of ihf Deschutes annexed to
'. . I ...1.. ...I....... ...I

Republican
opposition to the scheme and Mint a

petition will be elicnlaled n day or

two winch, signed, will lie for-- 1

warded to our representative? at Salem

for
steamer R'gulalor hauled ollj

Dalles and Portland run yesterday
afternoon wild her placetaken by the
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Transportation Company, aiid is to be
placed in steamer No Wonder. The
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while he noticed that there was)
no chain on his wheel. (It was a chain-less- ).

Ho became uneasy, and leaving
the wheel at a farmhouse walked buck 11

mile or two looHcing for the chain be
tlimii'ht liu had lost. liuiiiLr unable to

at cast he
dollars to haul hiinsolf and the wheel
back to town.

Two well-kiiow- n Dalles ladies were
yesterday overheard discussing the fact
of the honor done to Representative
A. S. Roberts in electing him temporary
chairman of the leglslatiiie. One of

them remarked that she had no idea

that Mr. Roberts was a man of such
parliamentary ability as his election to

the temporary speakership would indi-

cate. "You didn't?" was the
"Why, my dear Mis. Jones, I can assure
you that the majority of the members of

the legislature half believe that Albert
Roberts is the author of Roberts' Rules
of Order."

I 'i'iI m- - C'irili', Altmitlont

All members of Cedar Circle aio here

in notified to bo in attendance at fra
ternity ball on Friday afternoon, Janu-
ary 18th. TI10 installation of guardian
neighbor-elec- t by the grand guardian,
Mrs, C. C. Van Orsdall, will be the order
of business, after which a banquet will

be tendered the grand guardian by the
neighbors of the Women of Woodcraft,

Sherman eoun.y. r. ny.. ...... .
Rv order of committee.
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CASTOR I A
For lntautu aua uuuaren,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the ST?
Siguaturo of Ljcdrft?ZV'CUCJUA(

Clarke k Falk'a flavoring extracts are
the best. Aek your urocer lor tbetu,

At 4
0 Standard Apron

C Checks, Ging- -

4
black, pink, blue and red.

At 14c

hams in green,

Ladies' Wool
Hose, worth 25c

over any counter.

, Ladies' Kid

JX T 7 Gloves, mostly

tans and dark

brown; worth $1.00 and $1.25.

A . Pillow Tops. Just

J T Tf think! front and

back coverings,

worth up to $1.00, for 31c.

At One-half.- ..

Any garment in the house, for

lady, miss or child.

PEASE & MAYS
This store closes at 0:15 p. in.

Another Veteran Gone.

The many friends of J. C. Miens were
greatly shocked this morning on learn
ing of his sudden death at 1 1 :30 last
night at his residence on the bluff, east
of the academy.

He had been down town yesterday
afternoon and after returning home had
eaten a hearty supper and retired at the
usual hour. A short time before the
end came he complained to Mrs. Miens
of a chokini: sensation In the chest. She
applied some simple home remedy and i

telephoned for Dr. Geisendorller, but
before the physician arrived Mr. Miens j

had breathed his last.
John Corcoranc Miens who born sixty j

yea i a ago in Delhi, Delaware couniy,
New York. At the breaking out of the
rebellion he enlisted as n private in
Company C, 144th New York Volun-

teers. He seived with distinction
till the close of the war, rising through
the various grades to the rank of cap-

tain, a position which lie held during
the last year of his service. After leav-

ing the army he came West and settled
for a time in Nevada, moving from
thence to California, and, about fifteen
years ago to Wasco county, and aboiu
eight years ago to The Dalles. He was

married at Suisun, California, in
to Mary Foster, who, with two children.
Charles, a resident of Portland, and Mrs.
Henry Ziegler.of this city, survives him. )

The deceased was a strictly honorable
(

man, a warm-hearte- d and kindly neigh- -

bor and a loyal and patriotic citizen. He ;

was an honored member of the J. W.
Nesniith Post, G. A. It., and had served

(

the post for two years as adjutant.
The funeral will take place from the

house tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock j

and the remains will bo laid to rest in

the G. A. R. cemetery.

Persons who sull'er from indigestion
can not expect to live long, because they '

cannot oat the food required to nouiish '

the body and the products of t lie undi- -

gested foods they do eat poison the,
blood, It is important to cure indigos-- 1

tiou as soon as possible, and the best
method of doing this is to use the prepa-

ration known as lvoJol Dyspepsia Cure,
It digests what you eat aud restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
Clarke k Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

A full line of Kastinan films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke k Falk.

i
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Remember that every

article in the house is re-

duced, and we are daily

cutting articles lower to

make a "clean-up.- 1'

Shoes. Shoes.
Shoes.

The feet, above everything else these cold
days, have to be given one's special at-

tention. Look at our prices and then
visit our shoe department for a general
inspection.
Men's congress and lace 07c

Boys' calf and grain 97e

Ladies' cloth top and kid lace 93c

" kid welt button $1 53

" kid turn sole, lace 1 93

" spring heel, lace, button, 2U to 93c

Misses' kid, spring heel, lace, button, 11 to 2 1 13

Childs' " " " " " Si;.' to 11 83c

" " ' ' " 5toS 73c

" goat, " " " otoS 53c

" " " 9 to 12, G3c

' kid " " button, 5 to 8 40c

PEASE & MAYS
This store closes at G:15 p. tu.

We do
Steam, hot water and furnace heating. Estimates
made and contracts taken for heating old or new
buildings.

Do not forget
That wo operate a plumbing and tin shop, also a ma-

chine repair shop in connection with our hardware
and implement store. Repair work of nil kinds done.

MAYS CROWE.

...Given Away.

Willi ovory Dollar's worth of goods purchased at our storo
during January and February, wo will givo Ono

('banco on tho following prizos:

FIRST PRIZE One Alummized Garland Steel
Range.

SECOND PRIZE One Rose d Cast Iron
Heating Stove.

THIRD PRIZE One set of Roger's Silver Plated
Knives and Porks.

FOURTH PRIZE One set of Carver's Knife, Fork
and Steel.

FIFTH PRIZE One Nioklo Plated Tea Kettle.
SIXTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Condenser Cof-

fee Pot.
SEVENTH PRIZE One Niokle Plated Tea Pot.

In addition to giving away those prizes wo will
sell goods as, low as the lowest, and will always
bo ready to sorve tho trade in tho host possible
way. Wo will positively not bo undersold by
any ono. Our prices are right.

St BENTON.


